Abstract-A new current-fed zero-current switching (ZCS) three-phase dc-dc converter topology is proposed in this paper. The converter architecture consists of a current-fed three-phase three-leg IGBT bridge, three single-phase high-frequency transformers with star-connected primary, and three single-phase rectifier bridges. Each secondary winding of the high-frequency transformer forms the input for single-phase rectifier bridges at the output. The parallel-connected outputs of these bridges supply the desired load. The three-leg IGBT-based primary bridge is modulated with constant frequency phase-shift pulse width modulation technique. ZCS for all the primary IGBTs is achieved with the aid of transformer leakage inductance, small auxiliary ac capacitors connected in parallel to secondary side of single-phase transformers and modulation scheme. Detailed operation with converter design and analysis are discussed. Digital simulation and experimental test results on a laboratory prototype are presented to investigate the converter design and operation.
I. INTRODUCTION

R
ENEWABLE energy usage over the past decade has been predominately increased due to environmental advantages. Renewable energy sources (RES) when used near the point of consumption can perform a dual function by supporting the consumers and contributing to the distributed generation (DG) when interfaced with utility grid. PV solar cells, microwind turbines, and fuel cells are the best RES suited for DG at the consumption point. In order to integrate these sources to the utility grid, galvanic isolation is required [1] - [4] . Galvanic isolation with line-frequency transformers leads to a bulky system which will occupy a large volume at the consumer point, where space constraints play a major role. Therefore, highfrequency galvanic isolation for the integration of these DG systems at the consumer level is a necessity [1] . In addition, the majority of RES for DG at consumer level are unidirectional power sources. Therefore, unidirectional power converters are best suited for interfacing these with utility. High-frequency galvanic isolation can be achieved by using isolated dc-dc power converters. An isolated dc-dc converter with boost characteristics provides the desired high-step-up voltages required for the grid interface. High-step-up ratios will reduce the turn's ratio of high-frequency transformers. Fig. 1 shows the block diagrams of different RES for utility grid interface using isolated dc-dc converters. These converters can be broadly classified as voltage-fed and current-fed. Unlike voltage-fed isolated dc-dc converters, isolated current-fed dc-dc converters have high-step-up ratios due to their boost characteristics. Current-fed isolated converters are best suited for interfacing to RES like fuel cells and solar cells as these converters draw constant current at their input and provide a high dc gain [5] - [9] . Current-fed isolated converters are also free from flux balancing problems [10] - [12] , which are inherent in some voltage-fed isolated converters.
One of the challenges related to isolated boost/current-fed dcdc converters is overvoltage spikes resulting across the switching devices during their turn-off. In order to overcome these voltages, different clamping approaches, such as the RCD clamp, active clamping, and naturally clamped techniques were reported in [13] - [18] . The isolated boost converter proposed in this paper mitigates the overvoltage spike problem through zero-current switching (ZCS) during their turn-off instant.
The advent of widebandgap devices, such as SiC, GaN has led to increased switching frequency of semiconductors devices [19] . However, to utilize the advantages of these devices for realizing power converters with high-switching frequency, one of the challenges is high-frequency magnetics [20] . An approach to alleviate this problem in medium-power high-frequency converters is to use modular power converters using lowpower high-frequency magnetics. Three-phase isolated dc-dc conversion provides modular power conversion with modular high-frequency transformers. Three-phase dc-dc converters will increase the power rating of the converters with reduced size and weight [15] , [21] - [23] . In addition, three-phase isolated dc-dc power converters can utilize high-frequency low-power transformers.
For high-power applications, such as offshore wind energy systems with medium-voltage dc or high-voltage dc transmission high-gain isolated unidirectional power converters are required [24] - [26] . Fig. 2 shows the isolated dc-dc converter in wind energy conversion systems (WECS). The proposed converter has all the above-mentioned advantages, and, hence, forms a good candidate for WECS. In addition, IGBTs has gained increasing attention in high-power and high-voltage applications. ZCS is an effective approach to minimize turn-off switching loss of IGBT due to tail current [27] - [30] . The proposed converter provides ZCS switching for all of the devices. Therefore, when IGBT switches are used in these converters for high-power and high-voltage applications, they will result in an energy efficient, reliable, and compact system. In summary, the proposed three-phase high-frequency isolated dc-dc converter is a good candidate for medium power levels in DG applications and high-voltage high-power levels in offshore WECS.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section II gives the detailed description and the steady-state operation of the proposed three-phase current-fed converter. In Section III, analysis and converter design considerations are detailed. Simulation results are presented in Section IV. The experimental results on a laboratory prototype are discussed in Section V. Finally, Section VI concludes this paper.
II. PROPOSED DC-DC CONVERTER
In this section, the proposed converter control and its steadystate operation is discussed.
A. Description of the Proposed Converter Topology
The schematic view of the proposed current-fed ZCS threephase dc-dc converter is shown in Fig. 3 . The converter topology consists of a three-leg (A, B, and C) inverting bridge.
Switches of the converter require reverse-blocking capability which is achieved by using a diode in series with either MOSFETs or IGBTs. In this paper, IGBT switches are considered for realizing the converter and to demonstrate ZCS. The midpoint of each primary bridge leg is connected to one of the three primary star-connected single-phase transformers. Small ac capacitors at the secondary of the transformers are also used as resonant capacitors to generate a three-phase alternating voltage set. Finally, three full-bridge diode rectifiers with parallel-connected outputs and an output capacitor C o are used to generate the desired dc voltage.
B. Steady-State Control and Operation of the Converter
The gate signals of the switches S 1A , S 1B , and S 1C in different legs are phase shifted by 120
• . A small overlap at the turnoff times of these switches ensures natural commutation of their currents. Similarly, the gate signals S 2A , S 2B , and S 2C are also phase shifted by 120
• and with a small overlap at the turnoff times. Power transfer from input to output is achieved with a constant switching frequency (f s ) phase-shift modulation by providing phase shift between the gate signals to the switches of the same leg (i.e., between S 1A and S 2A for leg A). Leakage inductances (L r1 , L r2 , and L r3 ) and resonant capacitors (C r1 , C r2 , and C r3 ) form resonant networks; these networks along with the modulation scheme provides ZCS to all of the primary switches. For detailed analysis of the converter, it is assumed that the input ripple current and output ripple voltages are neglected. The steady-state waveforms of the converter are shown in Fig. 4 . The entire operation of the converter during (T s ) is divided into 15 modes as per Fig. 4 . Due to symmetry of the modulation scheme over T s /3, the first five modes from t 0 to t 5 will be repeated for the rest of T s . The different modes of operation are explained in the following section.
C. Modes of Operation
In this section, the five modes of operation of the converter with their characterizing equations are discussed. These equations are derived with the following assumptions: 1) Input current and output voltage are dc values and the ripple is negligible. 2) All the active and passive components are assumed to be ideal.
3) The transformers are assumed to have a turns ratio of 1:n and all the leakage inductance of the transformers are considered to be equal
In addition, the resonant frequency (ω o ), characteristic impedance (Z o ), normalized frequency (ω n ), and the normalized input current (J n ) are defined as
(1) The duration of each interval is represented by 
Mode 1: [t o , t 1 ]:
In this mode, the switches S 1A and S 2C of legs A and C are conducting. The input current (i in ) is flowing through the inductors L r1 and L r3 , the current in L r2 is zero. The magnitude of initial voltages on the capacitors C r2 and C r3 are equal and the voltage across capacitor C r3 is positive. In this mode, the polarity for the capacitors C r2 and C r3 voltages will change. The input current acts as discharging current during this polarity change. Hence, this mode is also called the discharging mode. At the end of this mode, the voltage magnitude of capacitors C r1 and C r3 reach the output voltage (V o ) and the respective diode bridges will start conduction. The dynamic equations representing this mode are
The length of this interval can be calculated by considering the voltage values at the beginning and end of the interval 
Mode 3: [t 2 , t 3 ]: Mode 3 begins with turn-on of switch S 2A in leg A, with S 1A of leg A still in conduction. This mode is called the overlap mode. In this mode, natural commutation of the input current from S 2C to S 2A (leg C to leg A) occurs linearly. During this mode, the energy stored in the leakage inductors L r1 and L r3 of transformers is transferred to the output. At the end of this mode, the current in inductors L r 1 , L r2 , L r3 and the switch S 2C will be zero. The dynamic equations representing this mode are
Using the previous two equations and applying the condition that at the end of this mode, the inductor currents are zero, the time duration for this mode is given as
Mode 4: [t 3 , t 4 ]: In this mode, the switch S 2C is turned off and as the current in S 2C is zero at the end of the mode 3, ZCS will occur for S 2C . In this mode as both the switches S 2A and S 1A are switched on the input inductor charges through the input voltage. This period is called as power absorbing mode. The dynamic equations representing this mode are
Mode 5: [t 4 , t 5 ]: Mode 5 begins with the switch S 1B turned ON. With the switch S 1A of leg A in conduction, the input current is transferred to S 1B to achieve ZCS for S 1A (which is turned off in the subsequent mode). As the output bridges are not conducting during this mode, the capacitors C r1 and C r2 form a resonant circuit with the leakage inductors L r1 and L r2 and transfer the current in S 1A to S 2A through resonance. Hence, this period is called the resonant commutation period. The dynamic equations describing this mode are
At the end of this mode, the current in the switch S 2A or the inductor current i Lr2 = I in . Therefore, by using (14) , the time duration of this period is
As the converter operation is symmetric about T s /3, the above modes will repeat for two more times in the entire T s
III. ANALYSIS AND DESIGN
In this section, the dc gain of the converter in both ideal and nonideal cases are derived. In addition, the design of the converter is discussed. It should be noted for analysis and design considerations, the active and passive components are considered to be ideal.
A. Analysis 1) Ideal DC Gains:
Neglecting the overlap time periods and the resonant time periods (t 01 = t 34 = t 45 = 0), the average voltage across the input inductor over T s /3 is
By applying volt-second balance, the ideal dc voltage gain (M vi ) of the converter is
Similarly, with the principle of charge balance for the output capacitor, the ideal current gain of the converter (M ii ) is
For all the above equations, the maximum and minimum value of the duty ratio is constrained by 0 < D < 1/3 due to 120
• phase shift of each leg. In addition, it can be seen from (17) and (18) , the converter has boost characteristics.
2) Actual DC Gains: In the previous section, the dc gain of the converter without considering the overlap and resonant time durations are considered and the ideal duty ratio limits are defined. However, when these durations are not neglected the effective duty ratio with which the converter is operated will be different from the ideal duty ratio (D) applied by control. In addition, limits of the duty ratio that can be applied to the converter will also vary from the ideal scenario. Therefore, in this section, the actual gain of the converter and the D eff applied to the converter in terms of D is derived.
The actual voltage dc gain of the converter is derived by applying the input-output energy balance during T s /3. The energy balance equation during T s /3 is
Using the conditions in different modes of operation and the steady-state waveforms in Fig. 4 , the simplified form of (19) is The time duration t 12 in (20) is calculated using (5), (10) , and (15). In addition, it is
Using (20) and (21), the actual voltage gain of the converter
From the above equation, it can be seen that for the proposed converter, if a duty ratio D is applied, then the resonant elements and overlap times effectively adds a duty ratio ΔD = ω n 2π .β to D. Therefore, the actual maximum and minimum duty ratios that can be applied to the converter varies and they are given as
In (23), D min and D max are calculated using (5), (10), and (15). Using (22) and applying input output power balance, the actual dc current gain of the converter is
3) Small-Signal Modeling: The dc gain of the converter (22) has similar characteristics of a boost converter. Hence, for modeling, the converter the entire switching network can be assumed to be equivalent to the switching network of the boost converter operating with a duty ratio equivalent to 3D eff (see Fig. 6 ). By using this equivalence, the averaged large signal dynamics of the proposed converter over T s are
By applying small-signal linearization, the transfer function
. (27) Using (27) , as plant model, a closed-loop controller for the output voltage control can be designed.
B. Converter Design Considerations
In this section, the design criteria for selecting the components and the overlap times of the converter are presented. For a given input current ripple (ΔI in ), the inductor value L in is
For a given output voltage ripple (ΔV o ), the output value of the capacitor is
The minimum overlap time (t overlap ) of the switches is selected to be the maximum value among t 23 and t 45 obtained under full-load conditions. Similarly, there is a maximum limit for the selection of the overlap time as well. The maximum overlap time is selected such that capacitor voltages (v Cr1 and v Cr2 ) should not reach zero during t 34 . Enforcing this constraint, the maximum overlap time is
For a given high-frequency transformer with a measured value of leakage inductance L and the selected resonant capacitor C, the ZCS is obtained for all load conditions when
Therefore, by selecting the resonant capacitor using (31) and ensuring that the overlap times (t overlap ) during the turn-off times of phase-shifted pulse width modulation (PWM) signals as (32), ZCS for entire load range can be obtained
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS Digital simulations to evaluate the performance of the proposed converter were carried out in SABER. The proposed converter is simulated with an input voltage of 48 V and nominal input power of 360 W. The converter is operated at 20 kHz. The input inductor (L in ) and the output capacitor (C o ) are chosen as 1 mH and 220 μF, respectively. The transformer leakage inductance and the resonant capacitors are selected as 8 μH and 100 nF, respectively. Fig. 7 shows gate pulses to all IGBTs. It can be seen that the overlap time applied is t overlap ≈ 1.3 μs. From Fig. 7 , it can also be seen that the converter is operated with an applied duty ratio D 0.21. Fig. 8 shows the input current (i in ), input voltage (v in ), and output voltage (v o ) of the converter. From Fig. 8 , it can be seen that v o ≈ 230 V, resulting in a gain of M v ≈ 4.8. Using (22) and M v ≈ 4.8, the effective duty ratio D eff to the converter is calculated as 0.29. Hence, the overlap and resonant times resulted in ΔD = 0.07. Fig. 9 shows the input currents (i Lr1 , i Lr2 , i Lr3 ) of the threephase star-connected high-frequency transformer. Fig. 10 shows the primary voltages of the transformers (v t1 , v t2 , v t3 ) validating the smooth operation of the converter without overvoltage spikes. 
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The laboratory prototype for experimental validation of the converter is shown in Fig. 10 . The list of the important components used for building the hardware prototype is shown in Table I . Experimental results are taken by operating the converter with input voltage of 48 V and switching frequency of 20 kHz. The converter is operated with a nominal input power of 360 W. High-speed IGBTs with series-connected SiC Schottky diodes are used for providing the required reverse-blocking capability. Output diode bridges are also formed with the same Schottky diodes. A high-frequency transformer with 1:1 turn's ratio is realized by using high-permeability amorphous alloy with Metglas C-cores. Both the primary and secondary windings of the transformer have 44 turns. Each turn is realized by using five parallel branches of litz wire (MWS 60/36 SPNSN155). The input inductor is realized using high flux Toroidal Ferrite core with 108 turns of MWS HPN 155 12 AWG wires. Converter control is implemented using a TMS320F28335 digital signal processor from Texas Instruments. The output voltage is sensed through a voltage sensor and is used for output voltage feedback control. Optocouplers (HCPL-3120) are used as IGBTs gate drivers. The leakage inductance of the transformer is used as a resonant inductor to achieve soft switching. Fig. 12 shows the PWM signals (S 1A , S 1B , and S 1C ) applied to the top switches in three different legs A, B, and C. It can be seen that these signals are phase shifted by 120
• with respect to each other with an overlap time of t overlap ≈ 1.3 μs during their respective turn-off instants. Fig. 13 shows the gate pulses for the switches S 1A and S 2A of the same leg. The phase shift between these two signals control the power transfer. control. The efficiency of the converter is 83.2% for nominal input power of 360 W. It is to be noted that IGBT switches used have comparatively high v CE value for this low nominal input power. Hence, a majority of the losses are the conduction losses in the IGBTs. The converter efficiency can be enhanced largely for medium-power applications or in the case of low-voltage input with high currents using MOSFETs as switches. Fig. 15 shows the primary input current of the three-phase star-connected high-frequency transformers along with the output voltage. Fig. 16 demonstrates the ZCS for the IGBT switch S 1A along with its v GE voltage. It can be seen that the switch S 1A is turned off when the current in the switch has become zero. Fig. 17 shows the transformer terminal voltage along with the primary current of the transformer and output capacitor voltage. It can be seen that the ZCS switching of the primary switches mitigated the overvoltage spikes at the terminal voltages of transformer. The output voltage of the converter is regulated in closed loop. Fig. 18 shows the closed-loop responses of the converter (i in and v o ) for a step change in the output voltage reference.
At t = t 1 , the output reference voltage of the converter is reduced to 75% of its nominal value. It can be seen that along with the change in the output voltage, the input current to the converter is decreased. Similarly, Fig. 19 shows the closed-loop responses of the converter for a 25% increase in the output reference voltage.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a new three-phase current-fed isolated dc-dc converter is proposed. The proposed converter provides natural commutation to all switches with ZCS. Features such as high gain, constant input current, and modular high-frequency isolation makes this converter a good candidate for interfacing unidirectional power sources to utility grid at medium-power level. In addition, all the aforementioned advantages will also make the proposed converter a good fit for high-power highvoltage applications such as offshore wind energy systems. The proposed converter is analyzed, simulated, and validated with an experimental prototype.
